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Abstract 
Freeway work zones typically mandate lane closures that often induce bottlenecks. Merge maneuvers 
and the accompanying increase in the rate of lane changes at these bottlenecks can become problematic 
resulting in undesirable mobility and safety impacts. Traditionally, merge control strategies are deployed 
to mitigate such impacts. Literature sources indicate that available merge control strategies fall into one 
of four categories, namely: (i) late merge control, (ii) early merge control, (iii) mainline merge metering, 
and (iv) temporary ramp metering. However, little is known about the proper criteria for selecting and 
implementing one of the available merge control strategies. In addition, the impact of the various control 
strategies on freeway Level of Service (LOS) is currently under-researched. The purpose of this study is 
to evaluate the operational impacts of the above-mentioned freeway merge control strategies. The goal 
is to provide work-zone-aware LOS indicators that would help transportation agencies in selecting the 
most appropriate merge control strategy to minimally impact the freeway operations. In order to meet 
the research goals and objectives, this study used the CORSIM micro-simulation platform to evaluate 
impacts of various merge control strategies at a freeway study corridor in Birmingham, AL. The 2010 
Highway Capacity Manual methods for calculating LOS were considered and modifications were 
proposed to align the calculated LOS with the assessed impacts of each merge control strategy. This 
study is significant for its contribution to providing transportation researchers and professionals with 
tools and methods to evaluate freeway LOS under work zone conditions and assisting them in mitigating 
the adverse impacts of work zones on traffic operations. 
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1 Introduction 
Freeway work zones typically mandate lane closures that often induce bottlenecks. Merge 
maneuvers and the accompanying increase in the rate of lane changes at these bottlenecks can become 
problematic thus resulting in undesirable mobility and safety impacts. Traditionally, merge control 
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strategies are deployed to mitigate such impacts. Recently, the authors reviewed seventeen key articles 
of literature through which they identified four merge control strategies that can be used for managing 
traffic at freeway bottleneck locations (Ramadan and Sisiopiku, 2015). These strategies are: 
i. Late merge control, which is designed to encourage drivers to remain in their lanes until they 
reach the merge point at the lane closure taper; 
ii. Early merge control, which is designed to encourage drivers to merge into the open lane(s) 
sooner than they would; 
iii. Mainline merge metering, which is similar to late merge control; however, a traffic meter 
similar to that of a ramp meter is installed right at the merge point or closure tapper to regulate 
merge maneuvers; and 
iv. Temporary ramp metering, which utilizes a temporary local ramp meter on an on-ramp at a 
work zone with lane reductions or cross-overs. 
Additionally within the same study, Ramadan and Sisiopiku (2015) conducted a national survey of 
practice by directly soliciting responses from maintenance managers and engineers from all State 
Departments of Transportation on merge control practices at work zones. Responses from 27 States 
revealed that the most commonly used strategy is early merge control, followed by late merge control. 
Mainline merge control and temporary ramp metering are not being used by any of the State agencies 
surveyed. Another significant finding is that most agencies (79%) attributed their choice of bottleneck 
merge control strategies to earlier experience within their agency with minimal or nearly no 
consideration of operational or safety impacts. Such gap between practice and research had to be 
investigated further in an effort to motivate State agencies to choose appropriate bottleneck merge 
control strategies based upon mobility and/or safety considerations in the future. 
This study considered the LOS as a well-established indicator for mobility. Using a freeway segment 
from Birmingham, AL as a testbed and the CORSIM micro-simulation model as a platform, four merge 
control strategies were simulated under varying traffic demand conditions and the impact of each 
strategy on LOS was studied in detail. As discussed in Chapter 26 of the 2010 Highway Capacity Manual 
(HCM) (TRB, 2010), the current HCM methods cannot estimate the impacts of the presence of an 
incident/work zone. Density is the key indicator for freeway LOS, thus a Density Index (ܫ஽ ) was 
developed as the percentage density change that might be expected after implementing a given 
bottleneck merge control strategy at a specific site. Microscopic simulation results were used to estimate 
density as a function of percentage peak traffic at the work zone location under various merge control 
strategies. 
2 Study Design 
2.1 Study Site Characteristics 
A case study of a section of I-65 in Birmingham, Alabama was considered. The study segment 
extends from exit 247, where it intersects with Valleydale Road, to exit 261, where it intersects with 
Interstate 20/59 (I-20/59), and was used as the basis for this simulation study. The study segment, shown 
in Figure 1, typically has three 12-ft (3.66 m) lanes per mainline direction, with auxiliary lanes added at 
ramps locations. The posted speed limit on the study segment is generally 60 mph (96.6 km/h) with an 
advisory speed limit of 45 mph (72.45 km/h) on ramps. The 2014 Annual Average Daily Traffic (AADT) 
for this specific section was 122,510 veh/day, with peak traffic typically occurring on weekdays between 
7:00 am and 9:00 am. 
Examination of Alabama Department of Transportation (ALDOT) traffic data yielded that off-peak 
traffic represents 13.43% of the peak traffic. Accordingly, the spectrum between 13.43% and 100% 
represents the variations in traffic throughout any given day. Hence, 10 even intervals were considered 
to simulate the impact of the considered merge control strategies, namely: 100%, 90.38%, 80.76%, 
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71.14%, 61.52%, 51.90%, 42.28%, 32.66%, 23.04%, and 13.43%. The simulation model considered a 
hypothetical 3-to-2 work zone setup on the rightmost lane of the North bound direction of I-65 beginning 
at MP 254.56 with workspace length of 1,500 ft (457.20 m). For temporary ramp metering, a 
hypothetical work zone was setup on the leftmost lane beginning at MP 253.98. In addition, the 
simulation model was coded to account for a buffer space of 485 ft (147.83 m) and a merging taper of 
800 ft (243.84 m) to satisfy the requirements of the Manual on Uniform Traffic Control Devices 
(MUTCD) (FHWA 2012). 
 
Figure 1: Study Segment on I-65 in Birmingham, AL Metro Area 
2.2 Simulation Environment 
Microscopic simulation was performed using the Corridor Simulation (CORSIM) platform while 
following the typical procedure detailed in the U.S. Federal Highway Administration (FHWA) Traffic 
Analysis Toolbox (Dowling et al., 2004; Hardy and Wunderlich, 2009; Holm et al., 2007; Zhang et al., 
2012). Ten base models were developed to reflect the actual conditions along the test corridor during 
the traffic conditions under consideration. The base models were calibrated using field collected speeds 
and volumes, and all 10 base models yielded acceptable (within ± 10%) deviations from field data. 
Because CORSIM is a stochastic time-step microsimulation model, the Output Processor was 
configured to use the same random number seeds across simulation runs performed for each merge 
control scenario. Traffic density was the main Measure of Effectiveness (MOE) considered for 
evaluating LOS, in accordance with the 2010 HCM procedures (TRB, 2010). CORSIM calculates link-
based density as the average content divided by the link length divided by the average number of lanes 
on the link. Average content is the total number of vehicle seconds accumulated on the link since the 
beginning of the simulation divided by the number of seconds since the beginning of the simulation. To 
streamline the data processing and analysis, the CORSIM Output Processor was programed to report 
mean cumulative densities and corresponding standard deviations from 40 scenarios (4 merge control 
strategies by 10 traffic demand conditions) that were run five times each with a total of 200 simulation 
runs. To calibrate these scenarios, the study team used the test vehicle technique with average driving 
style through several work zones that were scheduled between February 2014 and February 2015. 
Calibration data were speeds, volumes, times to complete lane change maneuvers, and percentage of 
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lane changes made on first attempt. The simulation models yielded accepted (within ± 20%) deviations 
from field data. 
2.3 Merge Control Scenarios 
Late merge control strategy depends on urging drivers to remain in the lane(s) that are about to be 
blocked until they reach the beginning of the tapper. This strategy attempts to consume all available 
capacity to accommodate as much vehicles as possible. Simulation was performed using CORSIM’s 
built-in Incident Management Algorithm, for the aforementioned hypothetical work zone 
configurations. To account for the work zone presence, two incidents were coded. The first incident was 
a blockage on the rightmost lane starting and 20% rubbernecking-only on the middle left lanes. The 
second incident was coded on the segment following the work zone and with the same length with 20% 
rubbernecking-only on the rightmost lane. The choice of this value for the rubbernecking factor was 
based upon the findings of several studies that investigated the appropriate value of rubbernecking that 
reliably reflects work zone traffic conditions (Shoaib, 2002; Vadakpat et al., 1999; Wei et al., 2010; Wei 
et al., 2008). Figure 2 presents a screen capture in CORSIM showing lane blocking and rubber-necking 
incidents used to simulate late merge control. 
 
Figure 2: Lane Blocking and Rubber-Necking Used to Simulate Late Merge Control 
Early merge control strategy depends on urging drivers to merge into open lane(s) as early as 
possible in a manner that eliminates lane changes near or at work zones. Simulation was performed 
using CORSIM as a lane drop for the rightmost lane and a lane add following the work zone. In addition, 
rubbernecking-only incidents were coded along the work zone for open lanes to account for the speed 
reduction that occurs in work zones. Similar to late merge control, the model accounted for a buffer 
space and considered merging being effective 5,800 ft (1,767.84 m) upstream of work zone. Figure 3 
presents a screen capture in CORSIM showing the lane-drop used to simulate the early merge control 
scenario. 
I-65 
North bound 
I-65 
South bound 
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Figure 3: Lane-Drop Used to Simulate Early Merge Control 
Mainline merge metering incorporates a merge meter that functions in the same manner as a ramp 
meter but is installed on the mainline of the freeway lane that is occupied by the work zone or incident, 
and vehicles have to merge in the adjacent open lane(s). The simulation model was coded to account for 
a mainline meter upstream of the work zone buffer zone, with an acceleration/merge lane of 300 ft 
(91.44 m). The merge-meter was configured in CORSIM as a demand/capacity meter. The CORSIM 
demand/capacity metering algorithm performs an evaluation of excess capacity, immediately 
downstream of the metered lane, at regular intervals, based on counts from the surveillance detectors 
configured on the freeway mainline. A maximum metering rate is calculated such that the capacity of 
this freeway section is not violated. This calculated metering rate is then applied in the form of a clock-
time metering. A minimum metering rate of three green signals/60 secs is applied to ensure that waiting 
vehicles are not trapped between the meter and the ramp connection to the freeway. The metering rate 
is also limited to headways that are greater than two secs (FHWA, 2011; Zegeer et al., 2008). Since 
CORSIM does not allow for configuring meters on a freeway mainline lane, the model was manipulated 
to include a dummy surface street with exit and entrance ramps to the freeway. Traffic exiting to the 
dummy surface street had to merge in again under the control of the configured meter. Figure 4 presents 
a screen capture in CORSIM showing the merge-meter location, the dummy surface street, and mainline 
detectors used in order to model the mainline merge metering scenario. 
I-65 
North bound 
I-65 
South bound
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Figure 4: Dummy Surface Street Merging Back onto the Freeway 
Temporary ramp metering utilizes temporary ramp meters that are installed at on-ramps where an 
on-ramp feeds an interstate work zone. The purpose of the temporary ramp meter is to regulate traffic 
going onto the interstate hence mitigating the mobility impacts of excessive merging in such sections. 
A hypothetical 3-to-2 work zone was modeled on the leftmost lane downstream the subject on-ramp. A 
temporary ramp meter was installed with demand/capacity algorithm similar to the one modeled in the 
mainline merge metering strategy. Figure 5 represents a screen capture in CORSIM that illustrates how 
temporary ramp metering is setup on an on-ramp feeding vehicles into a work zone. 
3 Results and Discussion 
3.1 Summary Results 
Microsimulation results were used to calculate a Density Index (ܫ஽ ) representing the percent 
difference between pre-construction density and work zone density for each merge control strategy as 
illustrated by equation ( 1 ) below. 
 
ܫ஽ሺ௜ǡ௝ሻ ൌ
ܦ௜ǡ௝ െ ܦ௜ǡ௉஼
ܦ௜ǡ௉஼ ൈ ͳͲͲ ( 1 ) 
Where, ܦ௜ǡ௉஼ is the preconstruction traffic density of the segment for a given traffic volume (i), and 
ܦ௜ǡ௝ is the weighted average density for all segments within the defined facility in pc/mi/ln for a given 
traffic volume (i) and a given merge control strategy (j). Weighted average density was used following 
the guidelines of the 2010 HCM (TRB, 2010). 
I-65 
North bound 
I-65 
South bound
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Figure 5: Work Zone Configured with Temporary Ramp Meter 
Figure 6 represents the plot of the ܫ஽ against simulated traffic volume as a percentage of peak hour 
traffic volume. The ܫ஽ plot for late merge control is represented by the continuous black curve, early 
merge control is represented by the continuous blue curve, mainline merge metering is represented by 
the continuous red curve, and temporary ramp metering is represented by the continuous green curve. 
The density limits for LOS A through F are represented by the dotted black curves, and the 
corresponding value of each density limit is presented right above each curve. 
A positive ܫ஽ value indicates that there is an increase in density compared to preconstruction density 
due to the presence of a work zone that is controlled by the corresponding merge control strategy. Hence, 
a positive ܫ஽  value implies that LOS has deteriorated and additional delays are expected due to the 
presence of the work zone. 
It should be noted that the ܫ஽ values are calculated for the study segment only and there is no reported 
indication of density or LOS upstream or downstream from the study segment. In addition, the network 
level impacts were not considered in this study. Results, discussions, and any drawn conclusions are 
local to the work zone area, and represent the drivers’ experience/perception of work zone presence and 
implemented merge control strategy for the work zone section. 
Testing for outliers was performed by Box Plots and the data points for early merge control and 
temporary ramp metering corresponding to simulated traffic of 51.90% of peak hour traffic, were 
detected as outliers. Figure 7 represents the revised data plot after eliminating outliers. 
I-65 
North bound 
I-65 
South bound 
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Figure 6: Raw Microsimulation Results for the impact of Simulated Strategies on Density 
 
Figure 7: Microsimulation Results (ࡵࡰ vs. Traffic) after Eliminating Outliers 
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3.2 Discussion 
The study results summarized in Figure 7 indicate that mainline merge metering guarantees work 
zone LOS of C or better, late merge control results in LOS E or better while early merge control fails 
(LOS of F) for traffic exceeding ̱ͷͷΨ of peak traffic. These results validate the practice of using late 
merge control for high traffic volumes, and early merge control for lower traffic volumes. In addition, 
these results prove the potential benefits of adopting mainline merge metering, which can be achieved 
by complementing existing late merge control practices by incorporating temporary merge meters 
(similar to ramp meters) at lane closures or merge tapers. While results indicate that some strategies 
would improve density (negative ܫ஽) within the work zone section, the decision maker or the analyst 
should carefully examine the corridor for any developed queues or on-ramp spill-backs upstream from 
the work zone, as the lowered density would be attributed to a traffic jam upstream of the work zone. In 
this study, a segment equivalent to the work zone length, upstream of the work zone, was included to 
account for such phenomena. 
Refined results were further studied in an attempt to develop a mathematical relation between the 
introduced ܫ஽ and traffic flow (as a % of Peak Hour Traffic). The statistical package SPSS was used to 
find the best curve estimate for this data set. SPSS results indicated that the best fit is a sixth degree 
polynomial with no intercept. Equations ( 2 ), ( 3 ), ( 4 ) and ( 5 ) represent the regression results, where 
ܫ஽ሺ௅ெǡ௜ሻ represents the ܫ஽ for late merge control as a function of a given traffic ௜ܶ, ܫ஽ሺாெǡ௜ሻ represents the 
ܫ஽  for early merge control as a function of a given traffic ௜ܶ , ܫ஽ሺெெǡ௜ሻ represents the ܫ஽  for mainline 
merge metering as a function of a given traffic ௜ܶ, and ܫ஽ሺோெǡ௜ሻ represents the ܫ஽ for temporary ramp 
metering as a function of a given traffic ௜ܶ. 
ܫ஽ሺ௅ெǡ௜ሻ ൌ െͳͲͲǤͻ͸ ௜ܶ଺ ൅ ͵ͳ͵Ǥʹͳ ௜ܶହ െ ͵ͷͺǤͻͲ ௜ܶସ ൅ ͳͺ͵Ǥͳʹ ௜ܶଷ െ ͵ͻǤͷ͹ ௜ܶଶ ൅ ʹǤͺ͹ ௜ܶ ( 2 ) 
ܫ஽ሺாெǡ௜ሻ ൌ െͶͺǤͺʹ ௜ܶ଺ ൅ ͳ͹͹Ǥͺͳ ௜ܶହ െ ʹ͵ͺǤ͹ͺ ௜ܶସ ൅ ͳͶ͵ǤͲͶ ௜ܶଷ െ ͵͹Ǥʹͻ ௜ܶଶ ൅ ͶǤͳʹ ௜ܶ ( 3 ) 
ܫ஽ሺெெǡ௜ሻ ൌ ͳͳͶǤ͹ͻ ௜ܶ଺ െ ͵ͶͻǤͳ͹ ௜ܶହ ൅ ͵ͺ͸Ǥ͹͹ ௜ܶସ െ ͳͺͲǤͷ͸ ௜ܶଷ ൅ ʹ͸Ǥͳͷ ௜ܶଶ ൅ ͳǤͶʹ ௜ܶ ( 4 ) 
ܫ஽ሺோெǡ௜ሻ ൌ ͷʹǤ͵͹ ௜ܶ଺ ൅ ͳ͹͹Ǥͺʹ ௜ܶହ െ ʹʹͻǤͶ͵ ௜ܶସ ൅ ͳ͵͵ǤʹͶ ௜ܶଷ െ ͵ʹǤʹͷ ௜ܶଶ ൅ ʹǤͷͻ ௜ܶ ( 5 ) 
To assess the goodness of fit of these equations, the ܴଶ statistic was considered. ܴଶ values were 
found to be 0.918, 0.975, 0.981, and 0.966 for Late Merge, Early Merge, mainline merge metering, and 
temporary ramp metering respectively. Furthermore, goodness of fit was confirmed by line fit plots as 
illustrated by Figure 8. Overall, the goodness of fit tests yielded very satisfactory results, thus providing 
confidence in using the findings as a lasting reference.  
For a given project, transportation officials/practitioners can use these models to estimate the impact 
of considered merge control strategy on density and LOS by calculating the proposed ܫ஽  as a 
comprehensive mobility indicator. 
4 Conclusions 
Despite the fact that there are several studies that investigated a variety of merge control strategies 
for freeway work zones (namely late merge, early merge, mainline merge metering, and temporary ramp 
metering), yet to date, surveys of practice indicated that only late merge and early merge control 
strategies are used in practice. This indicates a gap between research and practice, and the need to defy 
this status quo. Microsimulation modeling was used to compare the impacts of these four strategies on 
a hypothetical work zone at a study freeway segment in Alabama under different traffic conditions. 
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Figure 8: Line Fit Plots for ࡵࡰ Regression Functions 
Study results provided a comprehensive view of density and LOS under a full spectrum of traffic 
conditions ranging from peak traffic to off-peak traffic. Specifically, study findings indicate that 
mainline merge metering holds great promise toward controlling bottleneck merge maneuvers at work 
zones, even under heavy traffic demand conditions. 
Results were further refined and processed to develop models that would predict a Density Index 
which could be used as a comprehensive indicator of mobility at such locations. The produced charts 
and equations can enhance current methods incorporated in the 2010 HCM and be used by transportation 
officials/practitioners to decide on the most appropriate merge control strategy to implement given a 
particular traffic condition. 
Finally, it is recommended to further investigate and expand this study to consider network wide 
impacts and possible queue formations or spillbacks upstream of the work zone location. 
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